Across
1. FTWTF - Title
4. FTWTF - Power Point
8. He asked the man to show himself to the ____ so they may see that the sores were gone, & to offer a sacrifice for purification. Jesus also charged him not to tell anyone what had happened.
9. He must have jumped & danced in & out of the shops on his way to the Temple, touching the things he hadn't touched for so long-cool ____ pots & rough woven baskets; soft, flowing silks & the warm necks of donkeys. "Jesus did this," he must have explained. "Jesus made me well again."
11. He skidded to a stop & knelt down right in front of Him. He didn't dare look into Jesus' eyes. He just said very humbly with his face to the ground, "If you are ____, you can make me clean" (Mark 1:40).
12. Through the years this man had caught glimpses of his family from a distance, but he couldn't ____ them. He had almost forgotten how wonderful a warm & loving ____ could feel-almost, but not quite.
13. He held out his hands & saw that the white, nerveless areas were gone. He touched his hands to his face & felt his ____ with his fingertips for the first time in years.

Down
2. And then, at last, I am sure his wife & ____ put their arms around him for the first time in many years.
3. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Mark 1:40-45. In your Bible study journal, write about a situation that seems impossible for you to solve. Write a simple ____ to God, similar to that of the leper: "Lord, if You are willing ..."
5. FTWTF - Power Text
6. Then Jesus gave the man a stern but gentle ____. Perhaps Jesus put His arm around the man's shoulders as He spoke.
10. From the day he was forced to leave his wife & children because of his illness, people ran away when he warned them by shouting "____!____!"

Power Text | 2 Corinthians 1:3, 4
Praise be to the God & Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of compassion & the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our troubles, so that we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort we ourselves receive from God.